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Afewtf Afo tes ofPendleton j

J7 A BARREL OFliVl A UAKKbLi Ui! MA svL& BUY
New A nl ml m HiMillliv Street Work Done Sunday FLOUR. lTlAAtA QUALITY FLOUR.

CALENDAR Or EVENTS' Mr. unci Mm. J. (). Kerr, of Hcrmls-ton- , A Warren Construction Co., crew on K 4 U X
r

recently welcomed u baby daugh-te- r Sunday putched several cutH In pave-
ments

SERVICE.
Jan. 25. Annual meeting of who arrived at their home there. ubout the city, one of the chief rEUL,ETOJP8 LFAHINU Tf)tlK

Ituuud-U- p director. The little in Ixs weighed 14 pounds at Jobs being on Main street between Alia
Jan. 27. - Annual County birth.

,
and Webb., The work on the north Note These Prices Dress Goods Lot Women's Silk Hose, 95cFurm Bureau mooting and elec-

tion
side of town hail been completed, all on Special

of offlcon at county library, orruw im oiM iKxi . under contract having been paved. No V

Jan. 2. Miihs meeting for' J. W, Wllhoroll has opened an ac-

counting
more Is expected to be let until spring H2.00 Qiiallty, Itcvlwxl Price $1.49 This includes colored hose, pure silk thread,

community organisation coun-
ty

office In tho American Na-

tional
opens up. ; S2.5(i totality, ItcUwd Prtcc .V l.75

library. Hank building In offices former-
ly

S3.U0 Quality. lt'vlsc Iri i ,. S2.00 double sole, heel and toe. Worth from $1.50 to ?l.o
Jan. 31. Circuit Court Jury occupied by Dr. Floyd Croup, who S.I.W) QiMillty, l'rl .A. S2.45

term resumes. , lift recently for Tcxus. Mr. Wltherell, Pciullcton Iarim Sonxtliliig,
$4.00 Quality, Itcvlmxl Price .. $2.0S

ulin tin Imnn in Ihn offUioa of .T. W. Pendleton today learned something
Feb. 5 HitHketball, Pendlo-to- n $4.50 Quality, ll.lsc Pi, , $:t,47

vs. linker high school jfoMiier, accountant, since last Novem regarding a big project that Is soon to
S5.00 Quality, Ititlse! Price .V $S.7.-- 15cgym. start from here. A letter from a man Revised Price,One Lot Silkoline,Fob. 6. American Legion ber, will carry on a general account-

ing
SU.Oli Quality, It vlcl Price $1.30In New Mexico, to the Pendleton Com-

mercialHmoker Oregon theater. and Income tax business. Ilcfore $11.50 Quulity, Price , , $I.S7
coming here he was with the Knier-geno- y Association, asked complete

$7.tM) Quality, IIcvImiI prkv S.'i.lM) '. Lace Curtains, S1.00 Pair.
mile railroaddetails concerning a MISFleet Corporation In Portland. $7.0 Quality, KcviMxl Price $5.2."that he understands Is to be built from of these fine ecru lace$8.00 Quality, Itcvlscd 1'rUso .' 5..' We have about 100 pairs

C.Pendleton In the spring. .Hecreary
$H,50 Quality, IUviM-- Piiiw '. $0.25 early if you

K. Cranston said ho was wholly una-

wares
curtains to close out Better come

--101101101101101101101101101 of such a project. want some of these. Values to $3.50 up.

Bread to Jt r

The Pendleton Waking Co., follow-
ing Its announcement Hnturihty that
a chaper bread would be sold, an-

nounced today that loear grocers art
somewhat opposed to selling the

product. The local bakery
states, however, that If there Is a de
mand for the bread, it will be sold.
The bread sells at seven cents, whole-

sale price, and nine cents retail.

New Pupils 'Miter.
About 30 first graders entered

school thin morning and are enrolled
in the grade schools. The children

The Soap Business Is
Good

Business i good and business is going to be
better. 1 '

TeojJle haven't stopped buying groceries and
people are still buying soaps.

However, the public is demanding full value
for its buying dollars. That's one reason we be-

lieve why the demand for 20 MULE TEAM BOR-
AX COAP CHIPS are greater today than ever be-fo- re

its the economy that appeals to the thrifty
housewife. f ',

THE MEAT DEPARTMENT
Freeh Columbia River Smelt

Selling now
3 pound for 25c

YOU CA.N DEPEND ON, "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
phonics ioi

(Private Exchange Conner! Iloth Ttepsttnieota)
FINE ('JtOCEHIKS AND MEATS

who are six years old or who will be
six in March ore permitted to enter
at thin time, which Is the first day of
the second school semester. Borne

pupils whose parents had announced
their entrance atschool did not report
thin morning on account of stormy
weather.

llBLE LINENS PRICES CUT DEEP
Price ''"
Price $!.

5Price
1'rli-- 2'3
Price
Price i
Price w-- a

IHce

S2.50 Quality, Hcviwil
$3.00 Quality, Itcviscd
$3.50 Quality, ItcilM--
$4.00 Quality,
55.00 Quality, Revised
$0.00 Quality, ItcviMtl
$0.50 Quality, RcUsmI
$7.00 Quality, Iteviwd

Story Not All Told
A news note from the county court

house In Thursday's paper mistakenly
mentioned that Fred It. Young win
given a Judgment from Aaron and
Ida Mlnthorn. Ills Judgment was from
Mrs. The Judgment
against the Mlnthorr.s was taken by

the Dean Tatom Co. In composition

$8.50 Quality. Itcvisiil Price
$10.00 Quality, Prlcf
$11.50 Quality, Revised Prk--

$12.50 Quality, lri--

$13.50 Quality, RcviMil Price

5.7
. $7.25
$7.5
$8.00

8.50
$10.73

and 1

th rfofnnilitnts In the one case
ulaintlff in the other were left out. I

$15.00 Quality, Revised Price-1-01 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 making but one Judgment mentioned
It stead of two.

lyiiiiiiiiinijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMiin

$10.50 Quality. RcWmxI Irit n.o.
$18.50 Quality. Revised Price $t3.50
$20.00 Quality, Revised Irice $14.75
$22.50 Quality, Revised Pricw '. $15.85
$25.00 Quality, Revised Price $18.00
$27.50 Quality, Revised I'rice $20.00
$30.00 Quality, Revised Prk $23.50

$35.00 Quality, Revised Price $28.00
$40.00 Quality, Revised Prk $S1.05

LACES :

Buy your laces here, where you can buy them at
the new revised prices. You will save considerable
on your purchases. i

5c Quality, Revised Price 4o

:rwtiry Holng InlHslied.
The It. il. Polk & Co. directory of

I'matiHa and Morrow counties, .data
for which was taken In Pendleton
early last fall, Is now In the hands of
the printers and will be distributed
shortly. This Information was re-

ceived from the company this morn-

ing by the Pendleton Commercial As-

sociation in response to a letter sent
them asking if the publication would
Se Issued. Dota from other towns In

tno two counties was Just finished
Jan. 1, the letter said. The last direc-
tory containing Pendleton information
was dated 1917.

SATEENS, 50c ' '

36 inches wide. Black and colors.

ONE LOT FIGURED VOILES, 25c
There are about 10 pieces in this lot We are clos-

ing them out. Formerly sold from 75c to $1.00 yard.
Revised Price 25c

January White Sale

Women's and Children's Winter Under-

wear. Buy Now and Save.

75c Quality, January W'hite Sale 50c
85c Quality, January Wrhite Sale 69c

$1.00 Quality, January White Sale 79c
$1.25 Quality, January White Sale 98c
$1.50 Quality, January White Sale $1.21
$2.00 Quality, January WTiite Sale $1.49
$2.25 Quality, January White Sale $1.85
$2.50 Quality, January WTiite Sale $1.95
$3.00 Quality, January White Sale $2.35
$3.50 Quality, January White Sale $2.80
$4.00 Quality, January White Sale $3.15
$5.00 Quality, January White Sale $3.95
$6.00 Quality, January White Sale $4.80

$6.50 Quality, January White Sale $5.15
$7.50 Quality, January WTiite Sale $5.95

$8.00 Quality, January WTiite Sale $6.50

$8.50 Quality, January White Sale $6.50

Monday Special

Fleischer's Knitting Worsted in two
:

' ounce halls, all colors.

45c BALL.
Tax lUanks Iteoclvcd.

c
Ixicul persons who last year made a

return for Jncome tux are beginning
to receive V'nnks upon which to re-

port their t20 incomes. The blanks
are mailed from the office of the col

8c Quality, Kevised Price , . , .. o
JOc Quality, Revised I'rice 7o
12c Quality, Revised Price ....i.. tc
15c Quality, Revised Price ...... 11c
25c Quality, Revised I'rice ...... 17c
30c Quality, Revised l'rk ...... 21c
35c Quality, Revised Price ...... 2Be

50c Quality, Revised I'rice ... ;,. . . 37c
65c Quality, Revised I'rice ....... 46c
75e Quality, Revised Price ...... 58c
85c Quality. Revised Price- . . s . . . 67c
$1.00 Quality, Revised Price . . . . 78c
$1.25 Quality, Revised Price 5c
$1.50 Quality, Revised Price ... $1.18

By the hox of eight halls

. $3.25
lector of internal revenue In Portland
and hnv to be turned In on or before
March IS, 1521. Persons who did not
pay a tax lost year but this year are

c
E
s

obliged to make a return may obtain
blanks at local banks or at the local
office of the internal revenue depart-
ment In the postofflec building. In-

come tiix advisers will be In the local
offices next month.

The BEE HIVE Revised Price $1.2$1.75 Quality, . . .

$2.00 Quality) Revised Price $1.3
82.50 Quality; Revised Price
$3.00 Quality, Revised IVice . : . $2.10
$3.50 Quality, Revised I'rice $2.3$
$4.00 Quality, Revised I'rice $2.95

PayCash Pendleton's Variety Stora Save Cash E Urge Park Conservation.
Letters urging tho Pendleton Com-

mercial Association to join in protest
against the uso of a portion of Yel.

e National Park for a rescr
voir site for irrigation purposes have
been received hero. Supporters of

Annapolis will be held February 16

Nominations to date number 308fiitiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirf the thought that national parks should
be saved from ' commercialism ask
that President-elec- t Harding he asked j That leaves about 500 congressional
to appoint a man as secretary of the

expected to be filled by February, asinterior who will protect- - national
HELPS FILL WEST POINT

Rood Rills nil File.
All house wnd senate measures

which rclule to roads and highways
in any manner, are being received at
the local office of the Kastern Oregon
Auto Club in the Elks building and
will be on fille for reference. The
various bills thus far introduced have
been assembled by P. H. Nelson and
he has arranged for others to be senl
here as rapidly as they are introduced.

parks against commercial Invasion
They nlso ask that Senator Wesley L

entrance to Annapolis has been faci-

litated this year by adoption of the
policy of admitting candidates on acTHE HEATFR OF

clared that congressmen had not al-

ways employed the best1 methods for
obtaining candidates. Tbey stated, as
an example, that In many instances
where congressmen reported they had
received no applications for West
Point, they had been filled later by
placing the opportunity before the
Reserve Officers' Training Corps '.of .

colleges and universities. In these
cases, students already had displayed
their Interest in military affair, but
had been overlooked by congressmen
in their quest for prospective army
officers.

Jones and Representative Each he
n.ked to put through their Jones'
Esch bill In Its original shape.

ademic certificates from colleges and
universities a practice followed by
West Point for several years. In ad-
dition, ono hundred enlisted men are

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. (U. P.)
Applications for entrance to WestSchool: Will Oven. The public is welcome to call and

look them over. allowed each year to qualify for theA three day dressmaking school will
naval academy. If all the vacanciesbe opened tomorrow at Pilot Kock b
are not filled In time for the Febru-
ary examinations, they will be con

Point and Annapolis form an interest-
ing index today to America's economic
situation so far as the young men of
the country are concerned.

This developed here today in the
belief expressed by officials of both

Mrs. Kdlth O. Van Pcusen, home dem-
onstration agent. On Friday a school
will be In session nt I'mapine, nt
which time Mrs. Van Dcusen will

tinued until April, when spring
are held. DEIJVKI1 BALLOTS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. (U. P.)teach how to make plain and bound
Washington officials of the military Ballots of the presidential electorsbuttonholes arrowheads, piping, bind academy reported recently there were were delivered here by Mrs. Ethel R.

Farnsworth, the first woman elector
ing, cording, sewing on of buttons,
hooks and eyes, snap fasteners, the

academies that the present economic
depression in the L'nited States
whatever its cause or its probable
duration would remedy a situation
which America's military and naval

Colored Man (ids dulled.
Coin Wilson, a large dark colored

man, told T. F. O'Brien, local agent
for the O. W. It. & N. Co., this morn-
ing that the would spill his brains all
over the station floor, or words to that
effect, when Mr. O'Urien notified him
that the station was not a loafing
place. Wilson did not carry out his
threat, however, but stood his ground
after being ordered out. The police
took him a few moments later and he
was taken before Police Judge Thomas
Pit Gerald on a charge of disorderly

EXTRA LARGE TOP
FEED OPENING HEAVY

POLISHED STEEL
ever chosen in the state of Nebraska. "
In company with Senator Alyers, cr

Ho congressional vacancies now avail-
able, for which no nominations had
been made. They believed the state
of affairs in the business world would
aid in filling the vacancies, but de- -'

W OUTER BODYrfCS .... "M

making of eyelets, darning, patching,
the shrinking and sponging of cloth,
and the making of plaited skirts. Mrs.
Van Deusen will go to Athena Thurs-
day night and will explain the hot

Montana, Mrs. Farnsworth coiled at
the white house.LARGE MICA

schools have faced since the end of
the war. This situation, which de-

veloped almost immediately after the- -- a:EEDDOOR.
ENTIIATE WC4VV IWK1CI signing of the armistice, manifestedlunch system now In use In various1ICA FRAME tritself in a disinclination of the Amschools of tho country.n. I a Jeft " v conduct. He was fined $25 or given

LINING PROTECTSfOUTER BODY erican youth to adopt the career of
either soldier or sailor.the alternative of spending 12 dajs in

tho city Jail. He went to jail. JohnTo Cure Cold (n One Day
Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROMO Applications for entrance to WestKelly., churged with being drunk, wasflOVtK UKAH

AIR CHAMBERS Point and Annapolis bcgaiv to slump.
The young man either was "sick ofthe other name on the police blottei-tlil- s

morning. He drew a fine of $10
QWTNINE tablets. The genuine bear
tht signature of El JSV. Grove, JOc
Adv

HOT FJLA5T
SIDELINING" or five days and likewise went to jail war" and everything pertaining there-

to, or he found the opportunities in
commertial and Industrial life so atin the absence of the $10.

EXTRA HEAVY
VENTILATED tractive financially that he lost int r- -

Debaters study at library
NING Seven members of the debute team

the Pilot 'ltock high rchool ore atEXTRA LARGE VTlTfiJiil
cst in the advantages presented 1 v

Uncle Sum's educational institutions
As a result, congressmen in :l

parts ct the country reported they
were meeting difficulty in obtaining
candidates for West Point and Anna-
polis, l or a while the situ iron

wanted
the county library today making use
of tho reference books regarding the
open and closed shop, which is the
topic for district debate. The team
Ik the first team to tako

Telephone 1 87
Now as the winter has set in and it will be

more or less disagreeable to come down town and
do your shopping, call vour order in to the
TABLE SUPPLY PHONE 187, and learn to ap-
preciate our sen-ice-

. You will find it always

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS, your guarantee
of quality, sanitation and cleanliness.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY"

CONICAL
FIRE POT
DEFLECTS
HEAT TO
FLOOR

advantage of the books kept In the li-

brary and they are hard at work to-

day In tho committee room. The li-

brarians placed book marks in tho
volumes so that the debaters had no
difficulty In finding tho material de

seemed serious. Even today s nie
congressmen have fidled tp name
their candidates, because they were
unable to obtain applicants.

Rut the situation Is beginning now
,to adjust Itself rapidly, according toj
both army and naval authorities
here.

With a noticeable diminution in the,
number of high-pai- d jobs, such us

sired. Other material was sent pre
viously to the debaters at Pilot Rock

To Lease

Nine or ten room

house on North side.

Must have four bed

but It was necessary to come here for
further study. Tlie students are ac followed the war, the American youth
companied hy Miss Marie Badura, a
member of the hiKh school faculty.

apparently is reviving his appreciation
of the opportunity to obtain an edu-- 1

cation, at the tamo tlmo equipping
himself for service as an officer in
the army or navy. Applications to

Miss Itndura herself is a debater of
ability and was prominent lu this line

'

at the University of Oregon, of which Phone 187 and 18S 739 Main Streetill
mi

she Is a graduate. the academies are beginning to in-

crease, say officials foreseeing an end
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietonrooms.
VnlmneMoluiblo--I- f you were to see to the lack of Interest that followed

R. D. SAYRES.
'.he unequalled volume of unimpeach- - the war. The erfect of the business
able testimony in favor of Hood's Sar- - slump on young men, they say, also is
saparllla, you "would upbraid yourself reflected in the stimulus thut army
for so long delaying Ho take this effec 'and navy recruiting has received late-tiv- e

medicine for that blood disease M.V.

'rom which you are, guttering. j T1'0 next entrance examinations to
Universal Stoves'&rumaces d


